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Bell Tower Briefs

Cadets to post guard
at the Bell Tower as a

tribute to citizens
killed in the military

For the 35th consecutiveyear. brothers of theMarching Cadet Fraternity atNC State will post a 34~hour lguard at N(‘SI"s MemorialBell Tower beginning Dec. 6iii tribute to I’.S. ('iti/enskilled iii service,
The guard. marking theanniversary of the boriibiiigof Pearl Harbor iii I94]. willbegin at (i p iii and willcontinue until (i p.lll.Thursday. Dec. 7. Cadets. ingroups ol four. will rotatehourly throughout the period.
At noon on Dec. 7. a ’wreath—laying ceremony willtake place with a retiredWorld War II veteran as the I

1. guest speaker. Alumni‘ brothers of the fratemity andlocal. state and federalIlIl dignitaries are being invitedl toII
attend the memorialceremony.

The Marching CadetFraternity is a militaryfraternity unique to NCSI'
and represents the universityin drill exhibitions. paradesand color guards. RafaelI Carroll. a senior in politicalscience. is the fraternitycommander.

i The Memorial Bell Towerwas btrilt to honor NCSUalittiiiii killed in World War ITheir names are inscribed ona plaqtre inside. Tours oi theshrine room will be givenduring the About guard.
i Iii/1H H I. otu‘li'vv of theNT ~51 " .Vt‘ii M'I't'lt't'v l

l Forestry forum to be
! held at McKimmon

Center on Dec. I5

Landowners, Ioresters.conservationists and industryrepresentatives concernedabout the future of N.C.‘.sforests and its forest prodtrctsindustry will take part in apublic forum. “Report of theGovernor's Task Force onForest Sustainability." from8:30 a.m. to .1. pm. Friday.Dec.l5. at the NC. StateMcKimmon Center.
The forum is sponsored bythe NCSI' (‘ollcgc of ForestResources and the NC.Forest Service.ll The (iovernor‘s Task Force: is made up of representativesfrom industry. universities.government and

environmental organizations.It was formed in I994 byGov. James Hunt in response
to concerns about the healthof the state's forests. and the
ability of its forest productsindustry to meet increasingdemand for wood products.
Forum panelists will presentan overview of the taskforce's recommendations on

forest management and willlisten to public concems and
comments. Tom Masseiigale.president of ForcstlandGroup. will present thekeynote address. “ExistingRealities and Visions for the
Future of ForestSustainability." at 9 a.m.Gov. Hunt Will be the
luncheon speaker.
This is courtesy of theNCSU News Sentee.
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NCSU commemorates World AIDS Day Center

I NC. State will observe
Worlds AIDS Day with a
variety of activities.

Bv Cirrus BA\’SI)ENNrws EDI'OR
To raise awareness about thedevastating effects of the AIDSepidemic. NC. State students.faculty and staff members will holdan observance of World AIDS Daytoday.
Paul Siceloff. director ofmarketing and research and arepresentative of the World AIDSDay Committee. said the annualevent has been observedinternationally for about It) years.NCSU has taken part in the eventfor a number of years.“We definitely stepped things upin the past three years." he said. “It

is largely an awarenessbuilder."Three majoractivities have beenorganized to takeplace at NCSU bythe World AIDSDay Committee.(‘haplains'Cooperative Ministrywill sponsor a prayerand commemorationservice in the Brickyard atnoon. During the service.audience members will be able tocall out the names of friends orloved ones who have died fromAIDS.“It's a powerful.experience." Siceloff said. univing
Housing and Residencr Life staffand other volunteers will collectnon—perishable food items in the

Hragaw Residence HallActivity Room betweennoon and 2: it) put. Thefood will bedistributed to HIVinfected people whoare clients of theWake County AIDSService Agency.In addition. 2.500N( Siillt.‘ W'orldAIDS Day" buttonswill be distributed thisweek.Sicclolf said the goal of WorldAIDS Day is to raise awareness.more than collecting food orattending the prayer serviceEveryone knows about AIDS. butnot everyone has a deepunderstanding of the problems thedisease causes. he said."I want to generate conversation

and thinking." lit‘ said “I want to goto the nest lcvcl "Siccloll said llL' hopes the eventwill help t'tlllCitlt' Nt‘Sl' studentsabout the AIDS epidemicHl‘lll'lt"\ it I‘ll \ll andresentment and assigning blameabout AIDS." he said "We‘retrying Iii light lllill ..World AIDS Day is .i wake upcall for pcoplc \vlio iliiiik they tati‘tbc .illcctcd bv the disease. Sicclofisaitl. l‘tlIlCillltIll Is one oi the keys topre\ciitioii. llt‘ said"It's a \ci'y .i'soidalilc ;illlictioii.”Stccloil sziid ‘l’coplc need to beaware of the way they tan avoidbecoming ill ‘Sonic people think ‘\IDS is oiily ahoiiioscsiial disease. or one thatonly allccts drug users btii that‘s

angel
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I Athletic Department
officials said the center
should be fully integrated
by the fall of 1996.

BY JENNIFERSORBEBASSiS'AvaNin Spade
The Stroud Center. an athletes-only residence hall. has opened itsdoors to non-athletes due to a newNCAA regulation.NC. State is in the process ofdoing away with its athlete-onlyfacilities because of theregulation. It states that by the fallseason of I996. separate housingfacilities for athletes Wlll nolonger be allowed. said JimMiller. associate athletic director.The regulation states that “atleast 50 percent of the studentsliving there must be non-athletes."

the Stroud Center.NCSU has already begunintegrating non-student athletesinto the facility. and 75—80 percentof the students living there noware athletes. Miller said.But some student athletes livingin the Stroud Center said thechange is unfair.“We deserve special privileges."said Jayson Edney. a freshmanwrestler majoring in textilemanagement. “It's hard. Peopledon't realize what athletes gothrough. We need specialtreatment."Other student athletes areworried that non-athletes willdisnipt the center’s atmosphere.
“It's unfair." said Matt Postell. afreshman in the First Year Collegeand a baseball team member. “Wehave harder schedules. They tnon-athletes) don‘t have to worryabout getting up at 6 a.m. andgoing to practice."Not every athlete thinks it is abad idea to integrate non-athletesinto the building.“As long as they're not outsidethe halls and partying all the timeit doesn't bother me." said (‘raig

said Brian Cockerham. director of

, . 1 Mount ‘‘ us .. ‘7’,. t-

_/

Ice. a freshman baseball playerand business management major.Some student athletes said thechange will be positive."It doesn't bother me." said TroyBeadnell. freshman wrestler andbusiness major. "It's a good ideabecause we‘re stuck with justathletes."Some residents said theinteraction with non-athletes willbe good for the athletes."l have no problem at all withit." said Billy West. ajunior golferand business management major."The athletes are somewhatisolated. The interaction will begood."The Wolfpack Club owns andoperates the Stroud Center.According to Cockerbam. thecenter was opened approximately20 years ago to offer the sametype of facilities to NCSU athletesthat other universities offered their
See Srtrouo, Page 3

Stroud forced to integrate
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The Stroud Center has been home solely to NCSU
athletes for approximately two decades. But new
NCAA rules have forced the facility to begin
opening its doors to non-athletes. By 1996. only
about 50 percent of the residents will be athletes.
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'l‘he current drinking age was I"
established as a consequence of
the National Minimum Drinking

BY MICHAEL LAti Roma MISI.EHTHE CAvAoin DAII‘vUNivrnsny or Viragwm
Many college students have marked theday they turn 2| on their calendars andbrag about the number of days remaininguntil their 2Ist birthday. But what is soimportant about that age.’Although many will experiment withalcohol before the big birthday. turning 2|means students can buy and drink alcoholwithout fear and without the assistance ofa fake ID or a friend who is 2| or older.The current drinking age became law inthe early ‘80s when President Reaganappointed a task force to help solve thedrunk-driving crisis. He accepted theirrecommendation that the drinking age beraised nationwide from I8 to 2 I.

passed
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et cetera page 5

I984.Congressthe . . tN a t i o n a l A3333.“ 3"“MinimumDrinking AgeAct which denied a state It) percent of itshighway funds if it did not Iiavc a drinkingage of II by I986. Many states declaredthe act unconstitutional because theybelieved they had the exclusive right to settheir own drinking age. The US. SupremeCourt dealt the states a major blow whenthey upheld the Drinking Age Act by a 7»2vote in I987.By I988 only Wyoming. with itsminimum drinking age set at I9. failed tomeet the federal requirement. Today. in all50 states. officials cart prosecute anyoneyounger than II for the consumption ofalcoholic beverages.I972.distinctions between the purchase ages fordifferent types of alcohol u usually lit forbeer and wine, and 21 for hard liquor.

\

most states made

Opinion page 4

funded

by fees

I More than 90 percent of
the Student Center’s budget
comes from student fees.

Itv £th WisteriaN I.
“hert- does it .ill go'Some .N t'. State students maythink the money they send oil tothe (‘shtcr‘s Office at the beginningof each semester pays inst thefaculty or keeps up the library.But not ail the money goes fortuition Some goes to student fees.which are at least partially used tofund student activities and services.One oi the major recipients ofstudent tccs is the I'nivcrsityStudent (‘enicr()vei 9ti percent of the StudentCentens budget lot liscal yearI995 9t~ Lt)lllt'\ from student Ices.said Don Patty. director of businessand planning tor the StudentCenter. The other It) percent comesfrom events it coordinates. such ascraft classes and tickets for playsAccording to figures from theStudent Center. approyimately 54percent of the people attending thearts and activities events last yearwere NCSI' students The StudentCenter is operating at a little lessthan $4 million this Iiscal year withthe tiioncy being used foreverything from paying performersto changing light bulbs
“Many students don't reali/c howlarge their Student Center actuallyis." Patty said “We maintain It)different departments i_tilil.tltlt‘tl inIotir separate buildings aroundcampus "The Student (‘eiitcr offersstudents many diverse programs.said \likc “allacc. director of theStudent (‘ciitci ~\cti\itics ()ifice.(Inc of the most unique is the danceprogram dcparttticnt“We are the only student unionthat I am aware of that coordinatesa comprehensive dance programentirely through the use oi studentIces." he stiltl()ther departments also arenoteworthy. The (iratts (‘enter inthe Thompson Building is thelargest craft program at anyuniversity in the Southeast.According to both Patty andWallace. the arts the Student Centersupports are important ,_especially at a school like NCSI‘.“With no actual academicemphasis on programs specificallyfor the arts. it's important that weare able to use the funding that wereceive to promote the arts as muchas possible." Patty said.Another Student Center concernis the maintenance oi its facilitiesfor students‘ Itst'. Mitch of thebudget this fiscal year is being usedfor general iiiaintenatice“We have to maintain fourseparate buildings for student Use."Patty said. "Aside from the StudentCenter. there is the \Vitherspoon

sw CENTER, Prior 3

Accidents drove up drinking age

In 1972. after Congress ratified theconstitutional amendment granting I8-year—olds the right to you: most stateslowered their minimum drinking ages forall alcoholic beverages to I8. At that time.the draft was sending I8<year~olds toVietnam where many died The idea was:if a person is old enough to die for hiscountry. he is old enough to enjoy all therights granted to adults in his society.With those rights though. comesresponsibility. People of all ages often failto realize the effects alcohol may have onthem and how long they will last.Susan Grossman. associate director forthe prevention program at the Institute forSubstance Abuse Studies. said bingedrinking —~ drinking five or more drinksat one time in order to get drunk _, is oneof the greatest hazards of alcoholconsumption.“College students [who binge drink]have a disproportionate number of

See AGE. Page
Technician I: prlntod on 60% recycted paper. Please recycle.
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Stroud
(lithium if luv/ti IX... 'Ltlhlc‘lt‘s
Cockerham said that when therooms were first opetted. they wereconsidered "superior room-s”because they had private baths aitdair conditioning.
“But now those rooms areconsidered common." he said.
One advantage of the StrottdCenter is that coaches cart easily getin contact with their players sincemany ot them are iii the satttefacility.
"'I he coaches can roll through andcheck on tltettt itlte athletesl.‘ hesaid. "Being here by lltCIIIsL‘l\Cs.they catt he better monitored ”

\lthough solicitation tor noitrathletes to those itt ltas not begun\et. .\ltllet said he e\pects mampeople \\Ill be attracted to thecenter because ol what it has to\‘l‘lL'I‘
“We will try to maintain anoptimum learning em irontttent." heslttd.
The current Stroud Center rulesinclude tlte e\cltiston of alcohol andtobacco iii the rooms. Millere\pects that the "strict rules willstay along those same lines” when.tll the non-athletes move tit
Since every tini\ersity is tttaktngMiller ande\pect anythese changes.Cockerhant don'tserious opposition to the change
“Mostly eyetybody ts posttiyeabout it." \ltller said
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Center
(brill/titer: 't’i in Pure: /Center. Thompson Theatre attdPrice Music Center Our studentoccupants are able to use spacebasically at tto cost. since we payfor titiltttcs. housekeeping andgeneral repaiis.”
Urgani/attoiis ixiitgttig fromStudent legal Sen ices and Student(Aioyerntneitt to the Student \IedtaAuthority occupy the buildingsThe Atrtcatt».~\ntetican CulturalCenter occupies almost 5H percentof the Witherspoon StudentCenter‘s spaceThe Student Center also ottersstudents a place to relax and

unwind at places like .Ierettiiah's.located tn the center's basetttent.
‘\\'hen the linsetstty purchasedthe old Mission Valley lttn a fewyears ago we took eterythtttg otttot their old sports bar attd set it tip

as a game room." Wallace said."\\ e purchased their old tteou signIsL'J‘l tiltl IldII‘iL‘ \‘l,lerettttah's. since we teallycouldn't tlttttk ot a better name tor
and the

[lie Plat”: i
The room. located next to theSpecial l‘slllltttl restaurant. boasts anumber of pool tables. \ideo games.tttd a Jukebox Wallace said theStudent Center is eager to start abilliards league it there is ettottghstudent interest

WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY

ORIENTATION A CareerPlanning and Placentent‘sorientation for studentsseeking permanent. summeror internship positions willhe held trotn noon to I p min the \Vtthetspoon Student(enter. ttttilttpurpose rooinMEETING ~ The LorasIzmtroniuental Club w'tll.,ttieet at p in tit HarrelsonHall. ioottt 147 All arewelcomeEVENT A campUsobser\aitcc of World AIDSDay will he held. For moreintortttation. call 515-7IUJ.NOMINATIONS —\omtnattons for teachingawards will be taken uttttlIan l5. i‘No. Students andfaculty who wish torccointtiettd individuals cartcomplete a recotttniendationlorttt at their.tsst'c tate dean‘s office\()l.l'NTEERSVolunteers are tteeded for theMartin I titlier King FestivalSign tip .it the -\trtcan-\tttettcati Cttltural Center.tooiti 55. or call 5l5-J5 lb.-\I'I)ITI()NS NewlIott/oits Choir is holdingauditions lot the spring Wtsettiestet Interested peopleshould contact l-‘lenta Wardat 5l5bl‘lll to schedule.itidtttottsEVENT . .—\ campus(‘I‘\L'I\.1IICL' til \Vtirltl AIDSDay will be held at ttooit on

c'nllt‘gk‘

the Brickyard.DRIVE — .-\ tood drive willbe held from noon to 2.30pm tn the BragawResidence Hall activityroom. The food Will bedistrtbttted to clients of theAIDS Seryice Agency forWake County
w

WORKSHOP A career~planning workshop for adultsor returning students \VIII beheld from 9:30 am to l:3(lp.m. To register. call 5IS«2306 A $15 fee covers allmaterials.SHOPPING — AfricanMarketplace. sponsored bythe NCSl' African-AnterieanCultural Center. will be heldfrottt It) a in to 4 pm in the\Vttherspoon Student Centermultipurpose room.SHOW Come celebrate"togetherness" and the Indianculttire at 73“) p tn. iitStewart Theatre Singing.dancing and a fashion showWill be featured. Sponsoredby IiKI‘AA. N(‘Sl"s IndianSocietyPERFORMANCE - LII.Satttpers will perform atCAI l: twin 7 p tn. tomidnight tn \Vestcrn lanesBowling Center
M()NDA_Y:

MEETING The BaptistStudent l‘nion meets at 5:45

pm. Visitors are welcomeDinner is prmtded alter themeeting and is free for first-timers. For tttoreinformation. call 83-1 ltt'75PRACTICE -—_ The NCSUWater Polo Club w'tll meetfrom 7 to 9 p ttt. at theCarmichael Pool, For moreinformation.Thompson at 852-0095.MEETING — The SeniorClass Council WIII meet at bpm. in the Alumni Butldtng.For tnore information. callMatt Smith at 515-8393.
TUESDAY

SOCIAL -— Democrats AfterHours will be held frotn 5:31)to 8 p.m. at the GoodwinHouse. 220 Htllsborough St.FOOD ——— Free donuts and hotchocolate for seniors will bein the Brickyard.CELEBRATION 7* StudentEducators is having acelebration of education at 7p.m. tn the Lee ResidenceHall classroom
——————-—WEDNhSDA\ news department will edit items for style, grammar.

FUSIORMANCE " The spelling and breVity. Technician reserves the rightN(SU Dance Prograttt will ' t l. . . . .to not run items deemed offenswe or that dontpresent II‘IL StridentChoreography Showcase at Hp.m. tn Stew'ait Theatre. Alltickets are $2. For tickets.call 515-! I00.READING —- Amy Tait andKaye Gibbons will read front3:30 to 3'30 pm They will

be signing autographs toritt 2to 4 p in at Chancellor andMrs Larry Monteith'sresidence. Nil} HtllsboroughSt Tickets are M350 forgeneral public arid Slit forFriends of the library

MEETING — — The Home ofRed Wolf. an S('.-\ IttL‘tllt‘Htlrecreation. will ttteet at 7‘ ‘tlp.m. in Poe Hall. room 2 lb.PRACTICE 7 . College HowlPractice will he lteld trom 5to 7 p iii. in the l'ntteistn

Writer. You
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Student Center. room XIII.All students are welcome.PRACTICE .- The NCSUWater Polo (lab will meetfrom 7 to 0 p.m. at theCarmichael Pool. For moreinformation. call Stevemembers RS V P at 5 l 5. Thompson at 852-0095,IMIcall Steve FRIDAY
T—————HURSD’“ CONCERT The NCSUMtisic Department‘sChristmas Concert will beheld tn three weeks. Forticket tttfortitatton. call 5l5~IIIKI.

_V.l_l_h_a_t:s.H_aptzsrti_ng.PQ|i_cy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What‘s Happening grid. available in
Technicians offices. at least two publication days in
advance by noon, Space is limited and priority will
be given to items that are submitted earliest. Items

l may be no longer than 30 words. Items must come
from organizations that are campus affiliated. The

imeet publication goidelines. Direct questions and
send submissmns to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff

may also e-mail items to

Age
Civil/titled from l‘.:ee ’problems whenGrossntan said. Some ot theseinclude unsafe sC\. “You go out.you get drunk. you ‘hook tip.‘ andpeople don't plan ahead. they don'tuse condoms." she said.

ll‘lc) tlt) ‘stl‘.

Sexual assault. phy sical tights anddrunk driving are other problems

Interchange System
gives you a lot of
bang for your buck
with the Bugaboo.
Interchange Parkas

out lining to be worn

weather or together
for extreme
cold.

Interchange.

Columbia Sportswear's

allow shell and zip—in—zip—

separately for moderate

that occur st hen people binge drink.she sdlLl.
”l{\ en though you know theselett‘ects] cognitoely. when you'redrunk. your iudgntetit is ttitpati'ed.your inhibitions are lowered andyou're ntore \ulnerable." she said
According to “What you shouldknow about alcohol on campus." abooklet published by the ChanningL. Bete Company. it takes aboutone hour for the body to processone drink completely .._ an average

Cameron Village9l9-X33n l 7-“ Crabtree Valley Mall91977b‘l—153‘ Cary Tow'ne Centre919—380-0056

Oblique. Cripple Creek.
and Long's Peak:
thefleeee to get.

Cameron Village9 I 9-833» I 741

Columbia Sportswear's MTR I M
" r- or Maximum Thermal Resis—

tattee fleece is
warmer than

wool. non«
itchy. warm
when wet.
non-pilling.
machine washable

and versatile enough to replace all your
other outdoor sweaters. Helvetian.

(ErmDri'tititiit'Pitiiinitttt‘tti.
Crabtrcc Valley Mall9I9-7XI-I533

Cary Townc (Tentrc
9 I9- 38(l»t)()56

drink consisting of one IZ-ouncebeer. five ounces of wine or one—.tttdvtt—hdll' ounces of b‘ll-proof\sltlskt‘)
According to the same booklet.alcohol affects both physical andmental capacities.
Physical effects include increasedheart rate. skin temperature and lossof muscle control leading to slurredspeech and poor coordination.
Mental effects manifestthemselves in the forms of impaired

judgment. thinking and reasoning.
Heavy drinking results in greaterdamage to the body and tttind.t)\erindulgence in alcoholconsumptiott can lead toalcoholism. poor concentration andblackouts.
While many drinkers understandthe consequences of their habits.they never believe it will happen tothem. But it does. And the effectsdo not discriminate based onwhether you can legally drink.
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Alpha Kappa Psi
wishes to congratulate its

newest brothers

Jamie Beck
Michael Greenstreet
Kasia Finnan
Bart Teeter
l lannah Hobbie
Tameeka Shorter
Dee Artis
Paul Barbour
Seyma Bennett

Sam Keys
Connie Coats
Victor Collins
Jennifer Frye
Jennifer Dugan
Julie Grady
Kevin Howard
Brent Beasley
Leigh Ann Herbert

of the Alpha Alpha
Pledge Class

Great Job - -Stay unified!

TTechnician news needs highly motivated, professional volunteers to fill staff
writer positions. This position offers students an excellent opportunity to get
writing experience and can serve as a reference for future jobs. If you are
interested, please stop by our office in Witherspoon Student Center and fill
out a job application, or call_C_hris at 515:234 1. You’ll be glad you did.

l

l
l
l

transmission are growing faster inthe heterosexual community thanatttottg hoittosexuals.
Nt‘Sl"s cotitntettioration ofWorld AIDS Day this year willinclude less activities than inprevious years. Siceloff said.
"We‘re not doing as tnuch as wehate the past two years." he said.“We kind of lost our steam."

AIDS
Colt/mutt! from [Rice /not true. Sicelott' said.“It's a myth." he said. "No matterwhat your attitudes are toward otherpeople. you are not immune tothis."Siceloff said the ittcidents of HIV

3; hold Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA RESEARCH 9T!.JDI§.S
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

Individpals 4 years and older with
asthma en daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.

Nomi CARouNA Meal
rcII

fi‘dmdhmd-fluw
For more Information call (919) 881 03098:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

Bring in this Coupon for

0% off

Woolrich and

Columbia Outdoor

Apparel

(Excludes Columbia System ‘
Jackets. Exp. 12-10-95)

DSO Sports

North Hills Mall

CORRECTION
In the story “Tucker will go co-cd next year." the pull quote should havebeen attributed to Colleen Farrell. Residence Life Corrdinator.Technician regrets the error.

Hey, you! Only 24 shopping days are

left until Christmas. Better get that

Chia Pet for someone special, today.

4,...____.
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State’ 3

schedule

from 02

I The Wolt'pack
follows the yellow—brick
road to mediocre
results.
Keydets and Terriers and liagles.oh my?The men's basketball rioti-cotiferetice schedule is full of toomatiy straw -fil|ed scarecrows andnot enotigh wicked witches. Notex en Dorothy would be scared ofthe alphabet-soup schedule with thelikes ol VMI. California Poly SLO.and the dreaded W‘s 7— Winthropand Wofford.For goodness sake. wasn't Toto aterrier.lCoach Robinson and the athleticdepartment have outdonethemselves this year with a nonsconference schedule Dick Vitaledubbed the weakest in Division [-.-\.»\nd they tnake no apologies forit. Robinson desperately needs tow iti 2t) games to save his Viob.Before you start screaming abotitMassachusetts. 8y racUse andMissouri and whoever the teamcould play ttt Hawaii. let's take alittle history lessonRemember last year‘.‘ "I he Packsprinted otit to a 7») record With itsonly losses to eventual tiationalchatiipion l'(‘l .-\ arid Kansas. aperennial top liveThen the season reached its letiithwith the win over North ('arolina.Willi all the talk ol'tlie Pack being

back. the shots stopped falling andthe learn started losingHow much did beating the snotout ot l’rarie View .~\&.\l help.‘The week schedule theory goessomething like this l’lay ineptteams is itli no player taller than(i 7". humiliate them by 30 points.and then go into the A‘sCC feelinglike a champBut are you a paper champion"?The probletn for State is twofold:Robinson needs to win but the teamneeds to be tested to see how goodit lsGetting back to Massachusetts.Kansas and UCLA. Playing thoseteams are excellent tests of teanitalent but very extreme To go frompunimeling Howard to losing to thenational champion is like jammingwith Big Ass Truck and thenthinking yoti can sing a duet withFrank Sinatra.There iiitist be a happy medium.Look at North Carolina's schedule.The Tar Heels‘ program is at adifferent stage right now thanStates but look at the learns theyplay.Sure they play VMI and UNC—Asheville. two teams that are onState's schedule. btit instead ofplaying learns in the top five.Carolina plays decent teams thatthey know will test them Forexample. Texas. (ieorgia.Richmond atid Pittsburgh.lf State beat teams like Pittsburghor Seton Hall. they wouldinevitably feel better than losing toa national power and certainlybetter than smashing WesternCarolina,Don't get me wrong. every teamplays their share of patsies.Georgetown shellacked some teamfront the NAIA the other day. With
the talent on this year's Wolfpackteam. it's a mistake to play suchweak opposition.Just dream the impossible dreamhere with me. Todd Fuller andlshua Beniarnin have career years.the team wins eight or nineconference games and finish the
year at Ill—ll.What do you think the peoplefrom the NCAA selectioncommittee are going to say"Would you [mt/s it! this 80/). N. (V.
Slate heat the pulp out of VMI.let's invite km.

SW GJGUO. PlJ‘g’t’ 6 )

Sports
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Welcome to Reynolds Mr. Wagner
'L

[you F’s“;
“Houston. we are cleared for launch." Freshman lvan Wagner must have heard the call fromMission Control when he took oil for this dunk, one of the best Reynolds has seen in a white.

-\ttd lielote lielaughingtaking \\.i:1llt‘l i\t'l(litolttia lot the ill

Salt .-\titotiio nativel'.tlt \ (lllltlL' li' \(ll
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I [van “agner was a iio-name high
juniper from lesas. Now he s a big
name slam dunker in Raleigh.
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Terriers all bark, no bite and the Pack rolls

Bt' .|.P. (ittit It)Acetate s use .
With its gold uniforms trimmed ttiblack, Wofford's basketball learnbears a strikingresemblance toWake l‘t‘resl.They even haveseven players who look like RttstyLaRueAt least aesthetically. they'resimilar to the Demon Deacons.But one similarity the Terriers.ranked No. 305 otit of 305 DivisionI‘A basketball programs. do notshare with the Deacons is post play.The center tandem ot Chris Am andJoey Malone aren't even iii the satnestratosphere as Wake Forest's TimDuncan.Center Todd Fuller. one ol sisplayers iti double figures. scored l‘lpoints to lead N.C. Slate pastWofford. 99-60,The Terriers without a player U\ er6'8" had no way to contain Fuller.They tried fouling him bttt State's(i'l l" big man was a perlect ll llfrom the free-throw line,Wot'lord coach Richard Johnson. a

Woflord 60
N.C . State 99

lortner play er and assistant coachtinder coach Les Robinson at theCitadel. knew the difference in thegame."l didn't have Todd Fuller."Johnson said. "If you‘re playing[Shaquille] ()'l\'eal at least you catifoul hiiii and he'll miss the freethrows. Fuller will make his."In an attempt to contain Fuller.\‘y'ol’t‘ord decided to double andtriple teatn him for most of thegame That lelt State's guards openon the perttneter. Curtis Marshallmade the Terriers pay for leavinghim open.The senior point guard. who didn'thit a threevpotnter tn the first twogames. drained four of six frombeyond the are. Marshall finishedthe game with H points, sevenassists arid /ero turnovers in 26minutes"I'm not surprised." Robinsonsaid. "('urtis can shoot thebasketball. Tonight's game wasgood for him."Forwards Jeretny Hyatt andDanny Strong also made theTerriers pay from the outside withtwo three-pointers apiece.

SALVADOR FARfAN/SYAFF
Dan Madson looks to put his opponents in a headlock duringthe upcoming wrestling season. The senior is presently rankedtourth in the country.

"They shot the snot out ot the ballfrotn three»point land.” Johnsonsaid. "But you have to lea\esotnebody open or Fuller will eatyour lunch."State was in control from thebeginning. The Pack neyer trailedin the game. but the Terriers keptthe score close.With 4:35 left in the half. JayBailey hit a three‘pointer to cut thelead to Hi. But the Pack scored thenext seven points and took a lb»point lead into the lockerroom.The Wolfpiick put the game out ofreach midway through the secondhalf on a 274‘) run punctuated byback—to-back three-pointers byMarshall."We didn't have an easy time."Robinson said. "They make youplay defense for Kl) seconds andthen shoot the ball."In its initial season at Division |.A. Wofford. which competed at theDivision ll leyel last season. hastaken oti nationally ranked Missouriand Vanderbilt ()f the three teams.

.sm’ Tamas. l’aer r»
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Marcus Wilson had 12 and would've had a dunk on this play.

Wrestlers ready for a big 1996 season

I N.C. State wrestling team
is prepared to take it to the
next level

Bv BETH HrzitkstasS'A“ Wiritr':
The sport of wrestling onlyaccepts a certain kind of individual.One with fire in both his eyes andin his heart."Wrestling demands that anindividual rise to the challenge ofseven grueling minutes out there onthe mat my guys do just that."coach Bob Guzzo said of the NC.State wrestling team.Going into the upcoming season.Guzzo has reason to be optimistic.ln l995. NC. State placed fivenational qualifiers."We have art experienced w restlei

at every weight class and we alsohave some kids who are very goodand can get better "tine ot many wrestlers who willneed to eontrtbute is senior MikeMiller at l 13 He was the ACCChampion iii WW and a nationalqualifier tn l‘NS.As you move up the ladder. thetalent and potential doesn't drop off.Senior Ryan Nunattiaker. who wasart ACC‘ runnerup in l995 and alsoa l995 national qualifier. willoccupy the l3-i.Senior Troy Charney at 15“ wasACC Champion in 1994 as well asan individual witiner at Navy and al995 national qualifier.Kirk Stehman. a sophomore whowas an individual winner at theNavy Invitational. will wrestle iiithe lSh‘ pound weight class

.»\l io‘ is senior Keri Johnson.who also took titst plate in hisweight group at '\a\\ and was anatioi.al qtialitiet iii I‘N<Also returning this year afterundergoing reconstructive kneesurgery last year iii the l9ll class issenior Dan Madson. a conlerencechampion in NO} and a nationalqualifier tit 19‘”, lit theheavyweight division is senior JedHysong. who went 2—5 last year.Dan Madson. Mike Miller andTroy ('harney are also rankedfourth. ch arid lt'lth iii the nation.respectively"Having eight itiniors or seniors inour top Ill gives us an extremelyveteran team that works very welltogether." (in/Io said.
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No more athlete coddling

I Athletes should quit
whining about facilites and
start concentrating on winning
seasons.

nce upon a time. college
atheletes were treated like
kings. Free tutors. luxurious

accomodations. separate dining and
exercise facilities: they had it good.
But student athletes won‘t be living

quite so high on the hog next fall.
In accordance with new NCAA

regulations. NC. State is doing away
with its athletes-only facilities. These
special accommodations will no
longer be allowed as of Fall “9%. and
the university is taking steps now to

integrate non-athletes in the Stroud
Center. The center. which currently
houses approximately 20-25 percent
non—athletes. must have at least 50
percent non-athletes to meet the new
regulations.
Some athletes are whining about the
new rules. They say student athletes
deserve special treatment. Special
treatment because one chooses to
subject themselves to such a
demanding Iifestyle‘.’ Technician
thinks not.
Student athletes work hard to excel

in both academics and athletics -— it
is a tenuous balancing act that is hard
to maintain. But this is the path they
chose. and they should take the Iaurels
and the knocks that come with it.

Don’t forget your raincoat!

I Do or die decisions
surround AIDS crisis.

oday is World AIDS Day: an
event designed to promote
awareness of this devastating

disease.
AIDS in not simply a homosexual

disease. As a matter of fact. the rate
of infection is growing faster in
heterosexuals rather than the
homosexual community. The number
of AIDS-related deaths has not been
decreasing. and the number of people
diagnosed has not dropped off.
However. as a result of events such as
World AIDS Day. people are
becoming more informed about this
disease and the methods of infection.
With this being a campus event. more
students are getting information.
Education is only a small and

important part of prevention. Simply
knowing the methods of infection
does no good if they are not put into
practice. Sleeping around is no longer
a safe option. but a daiigerOUs

Campus Forum and freedom

I If you don’t like something
you read in Technician — do
something about it.

uite often. Technician Opinion
receives complaints from
those who feel that a view

exp ed in a column should not
have been “allowed“ to be printed ——
that the piece in question was too
offensive to have a place on this page.
Well. frankly. opinions are like er.

uh. belly-buttons —~ everybody has
one. And in accordance with the First
Amendment of the US. Constitution.
Technician feels that as many of these
opinions should be published as
possible.
Free speech is essential to other

kinds of freedom in our society. In the
system ofchecks and balances. no

proposition. Chances are. not
everyone you meet will be HIV
positive. and there is no way to look
at someone and tell whether they are
infected. It is dangerous to assume
that just because someone looks
healthy. they are. To depend on looks
is deceiving.
Those who are HIV—positive may not

even realize it themselves. There is no
mandatory testing unless you are
headed for ajail cell or are in the
armed services. Individuals must take
it upon themselves to get tested. and
even then it may take up to six
months after infection to test positive.
To keep yourself and your partners

off the list of contacts. become
informed of the methods of
prevention. Do not only learn what
these methods are. but put them into
practice. L’se condoms. Don‘t sleep
around. Practice abstinence and
become half of a monogamous.
intimate relationship. If you must
have sex. always remember your
options: wrap your friend or risk
losing your life. It's that simple.

one writes bigger checks than the
press. It is the responsibility of
newspapers to cover important news
events in an unbiased manner and. on
a separate page. to provide
commentary on the issues which
those events raise.
Technician Opinion will print almost

any cohesive and well-argued opinion
~— even if the editors do not agree
with it. Liberal. conservative.
majority or minority. all views are
welcome. This is our responsibility.
So if you read‘an opinion in

Technician which cooks your goose
— don‘t sit there and whine. Write a
letter to Technician Forum or. better
yet. apply for a position on staff.
Chances are Technician will publish

your opinion as well -— even if
someone may find it offensive.
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COUNTRtES
How?

This Thanksgiving was no holiday
"fi— '1Ahh. theThanksgiving holidayis over and with it. tiiytemporary insanity.One more day with the I 0folks from back home : Mand I might have 3 Mscreamed. ‘ FMy major holidays. yand thus my manor 1 Nreasons for pay itig riiy Tfamily ati unscheduled Avisit. are indicated by a RDining Hall shutdownthat lasts longer than aweekend. I hold offpaying a visit to my family titittl hunger\L‘l\ in and I give in to my physical needsiii order to delay certain starvation.ls staying in the dorm over Thanksgiv itigsuch a bad tdea'.’ May be all that is neededts a way to see how your Thanksgivingexperience can be potentially enhanced bynot going home.I've never seen a family that couldappreciate the fact that their son ordaughter chose to spend the iiiatortty ofthe holiday iti bed. They tittist thinkcollege students actually sleep theMonday and Tuesday before the holidaybegins.Is it necessary to go home to answer theSandman‘s inexorable call‘.’ Not when oneconsiders what a treat it is for the nose tocontinue sniffing the dust bunnies thatbreed under the extra long sheets youhaven't washed since August. When willthe families of college students understandthat down pillows. washed linens. andundisturbed silence is not conducive toreal rest" After all the noise you‘ve gotten

t. _L. _;

train rumbling by in thebackground.If you have ever eatenat Dining Ilall. you knowwhy nothing Motii cookscan take the place of thataddictive biweeklyserving of curriedgarbanlo beans andspicy Chinese noodles.What is there to lookforward to at home" Thesame old Thanksgiv itigfare turkey and dressing. yams.cranberry sauce. corti and other assortedboring dishes that are served every year.Having the same old homecooked mealevery Thanksgiving gets to you after It)years. Maybe Moms should serve theirmeals with some soft ice cream afterwardsin order to rekindle the spirit of theholidays.Thanksgiving customs in somehouseholds range from the decoration ofthe Christmas tree to the breaking of thewishbone by two lucky members of thefamily. Now what could be more fun thanwaiting in line behttid seven others to get aturn to do that Maple assignment due thenext day on a computer tn Sullivan'.’Where were we when the cross-catiipustrek to class in the rain was invented"()bv tottsly. our families have much tolearn about real traditions.Who would w ant to stay in a house w iththree younger brothers and a parental unitto boot when solo life in a dorm isavailable" Imagine how quiet life was in

used to hearing at
C -————————l isn‘tpeaceful without a

those doriiis over the weekend. No parentsto hang on your every word and offerencouragement when you have to tellthem how things are really going. Nosiblings to sit down and get to knowbetter. since you've been away for severalmonths. No bathrooms to have to wait onbecause every one of your relatives flewin frotii out of town just to get a chance tosec the big college student. No lrtcndsfrom home to call tip and detail their ltitislrecent love experience to you. No, none ofthat. Jttst you and w hatever things yourroommate left that you can constantlyborrow without asking iti your cozy otie- kroom abode to keep you busy.
:\lltl where is the ittn in watchingThanksgiving weekend football on 'I‘\‘when you can see it in person" Whengiven the choice. who wouldn't go sit iiithe last row of the upper deck with *gmp’ltiyard ltnc seats'.’ And did I mention thewonderful Fall weather that prov ides thegood ttttie that distracts me from theumbrella one row down. blockitig myvtevv of the game winning touchdown'.’ It‘seasy to understand why I get tired ofsitting tti my nice warm living room in asoft easy chair with a remote and a bag ofpopcorn to entertain myself.
We all love our families. they know that.We appreciate all that they do for its. Theholiday visit is a little too iiiitcli to ask ofus though. unless it comes at the expenseof Christmas.
No, I‘m sorry Mom and Dad. You‘llhave to wait until Christmas to see meagain. I‘m having too much ftiti pay trig myown bills and playing marathon Solitaireto come back tight now.

Graveyards a waste of good needed land
Have any of you ever fi‘stopped to wonderw but would happen ifthe United States everran out of usable landdue to thousands ofacres of land occupiedby gray e yards.’Probably not Sincethere is so tiiuch land tnthe United States tobegin with. most of usprobably never worryabout the possibility ofrunning out of landsomeday. Well. thatmay be true for this country. but not formost third world.Land. in many parts of the world. is veryscarce and is extremely valuable for thepeople who inhabit a specific territory. Forexample. when I visited Cairo. Egyptseveral years ago. I witnessed somethingreally beyond me.While on a city tour. we passed by alarge area in the center of town.surrounded by thick walls on all sides. Itlooked like a city within the city of Cairo.()ur tour gurde told us it was actually agraveyard for the rich who wanted to buildhuge domes over their dead bodies tomake it more holy,
When we pass the walls to see how itlooked like from the inside. I wascompletely shocked. There were moreliving people dwelling in graveyard thandead ones. At first II made no sense to see

C
‘r _ children sleeping on topYasemm Aras of the tombs. bttt as our.—— . M—j guide explained it to us.it became clear that thesepeople were homelessand could find no otherplace.

So tnuch time. moneyand. most importantly.land is wasted onbuilding these luxurioustombs as big astownhouses for deadpeople. In the meantime.hundreds of thousands offamilies with smallchildren who have no money and no placeto live. turn to these wasted graveyards ashomes for themselves.
This is. unfortunately an ancientEgyptian tradition that has been practicedfor generations. Cairo is an extremelyoverpopulated city. and land is very scarceand too valuable to be wasted ongraveyards for dead bodies. Imagine howmuch use that whole area Would be ifthere were. instead of useless graves.homes for the poor. and businesses thatwould generate jobs for many of thesehomeless people.
Land is such a terrible thing to waste ——especially in countries where there is solittle left for use. Egypt is only one suchexample. I have been to many other placesin the Middle East. North Africa and theOrient that have the same problem. The

graveyards may not be as exaggerated asthe one I saw in Cairo. but theynevertheless occupy hundreds of acres ofland that can never be put to use for thebenefit of the community.
So what should these countries do aboutthis problem? Well. a few countries havefound a good solution for this problem. InSaudi Arabia. the govemment hascompletely outlawed graveyards. When aperson passes away. the body is cleaned.wrapped in a w bite cloth and buried in adesignated area where only specificgovernment officials know the location.
This is done for two reasons. First. theydon‘t want the latnily of the deceased toknow the location that would enable themto go to it constantly and become mentallyattached. Second. they want to encouragethe idea of people praying for their lovedones from wherever they want. Standingbeside the grave will not strengthen theprayer in any way.
When the designated area for burial isfilled with bodies. that area of land is leftuntouched until the first sign of life on thesoil reappears. In other words. as soon asgrass or other plants begin growing again.that says the land is now open for use.
What they are doitig is recycling the landonce the land is arid and the soil is readyfor use. By doing so. they not only burythe body the traditional sense. but are alsoable to make use of the land in the years to
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Anyone can get it

Bv AMANDA RAYSrNiOQ STAFF Wmigp
Today is World AIDS Day. a timefor awareness. remembrance andunderstanding of the struggles andlosses that people with AIDS andtheir families have experienced.Kitty I<‘ollett. a graduate student inpsychology. has experienced thedevastation and pain of AIDS. Herson. Tom Akhavein. was diagnosedwith AIDS in I990 and died inI992. He was a student at NC.State and worked at the AngusBarn.Kitty said she and Tom wereshocked when he was diagnosedwith AIDS. He had gone toN(‘SIl‘s Student Health Services toseek treatment for what he thoughwas strep throat. The throatproblem was actually thrush. anopportunistic infection common inAIDS patients. and health servicesgave Tom an HIV test.Tom and his mom thought nothingmore about the test since theydidn‘t believe Tom. a heterosexual.was at I'ISK. A few weeks later theresults came back positive. and

Tom found out he had full-blownAIDS.“It never occurred to him that hecould be HIV-positive." Kitty said.“He had the perception that if aperson had AIDS. you could see it."Tom became ashamed of the factthat he had AIDS because heassociated it with a lifestyle hedisapproved of. and refused toattend a support group. He alsoforbade his mmher to tell anyoneabout his sickness.Throughout the course of Tom'shospital visits, Kitty noticed thatsome health care workers wereincredibly supportive and nurturing.and others were paralyzed with fear.Tom once vomited and no onewould clean it up. Kitty and Tomalso saw the population of peoplethey encountered with AIDSchange from predominately men towomen and children.Tom diedsix days after his 24thbirthday. Today Kitty believesyoung people mistakenly assumethey are not at risk for AIDS.“Tom was a good-looking guywith a nice apartment. He wascharming. He liked cooking. wine

M .n ' . ...tir:r.it;'rss ,1} Km FULL-prPutTom Akhavetn: not another faceless AIDS statistic.
and small. blond girls.”
Tom was infected for about six orseven years before he wasdiagnosed. so even though hestopped having sex when he foundout. he could have unknowinglyinfected other people.
”Girls ought to think about thegood-looking guy from a goodfamily who wants to have sex withthem. and ask themselves if it‘sworth dying for." Kitty said.

“When I think of AIDS. I think ofnight sweats. uncertainty. anxietyand constant indignity." said PatHoran. an associate professor ofpsychology whose brother died ofAIDS. When she found out herbrother had AIDS. she beganvolunteering vvith AIDS patientsand helped found the AIDS ServiceAgency.
.St’t’ AIDS. P112? }

It’s more than just some bathroom humor

Ja_y’s Corner

We here at Jay‘s (.‘orner are ever
faithful to provide a public service
to the NC. State reader community.W e have detern‘iined that the NCSU

community is. get this, veryinterested in going to the bathroom.As a matter of fact. after spendinghours going over the polling data.we have determined that I00percent of the NCSU populationpolled will. at some point duringtheir college careers. visit abathroom (please note the survey isonly statistically accurate to +/- 5percent). Not to mention we have iton good authority that many of ourreadership spent part of last Fridayin the bathroom — a time notcircumstantially related to turkeydinners and certain calls by ACCofficials.
In an effort to provide the

modicum of service that the Corneris famous for. this week we bringyou the First Annual NCSUBathroom Awards. better known asthe “Cannys.” Please note theseawards are unfortunately skewedtoward the male reader population.It was found that IOO percent of thewomen contacted in the past weekresponded with much of theterminology we found written onthe walls in the facilities in whichthe research was done. When askedif they would be so kind as to ratethe women‘s bathrooms on campus.they hung up on us.
Every good scientific study has aproper real world methodology for

testing. so armed with a lZ-pack ofCharmin. several cartons of LittleDebbie Oatmeal Creme Pies and acase of Mountain Dew Big Slams.we set off to the find the bestbathrooms on the NCSU campus.
In order to properly test forfacility accessibility in anemergency. we simulated theemergency by direct digestion ofDoxidan tablets (Motto: Doxidan.Gentle Doxidan. Get OvernightRelief because you will bespending the entire night in thebathroom wishing you could takethat guy‘s guitar and cram it up his
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ThisWeekencI
Concerts:At the Berkeley (ate tonightV'inx will be drumming his littleheart out. (heck out this interestingblend ot soul. funk and Alricarirhythms. Arid say hello io oureditor while you‘re thereSaturday. Jupiter (‘oyotc \Hll be atLake Boone (‘ountry (‘lubguys are slovsly becoming aTriangle music staple. so checkthem out.Tonight at the ('at‘s t‘radlc.Athenaeum will be headlining alocal music bash Soirieonc Ivy howill be leaving for the great state ofMaryland next serncstcri close tothe hand says II will be .i veryfriendly alltiir. as the members ofAtheneaum and openers Kickballand Mike (iarrigan are close pals. Itsounds really cool.Saturday at the Cradle. Doxy‘sKitchen will be playing. They are asmall NC band trying to make theirway up. so consider giving themyour support. They have a goodrock/folk/blues/cotintry sound thatis worth a couple bucks.If that doesn't float your boat.Moo Nixon and the Toad I.Itlllttt’swill be playing at the BrevveryWednesday. At Local 506 thatnight. Big Ass Truck vyill beplaying. The Sports guys can’t getenough of this funky Beastie Boyesqe band from Tennessee.Cinema:Well. the holiday season is uponus. so get ready for the slew ofadult dramas vying for Oscarnominations. Ugh.First up is "The Crossing (iuard ”Directing is Sean Penn‘s new love(I guess.) Critics are lapping it tip.so you might want to consider it.Then. there's “White Man‘sBurden." I mean. it looks smart andtopical. so how could it not win" Imean. with John Travolta in it. youcan take this to the bank.Finally. the not—so~highlyrpublicized “Wild Bill" is openingthis weekend. Starring Jeff Bridges

I Ilt‘sc

and I'IIL‘II Barkin. it looks like agood little movie Well. it's got tobe better than Stcvc (Luteiiberg Ill"It lakes Ivyo" \vith the Olsentvviris YtitkHUI it you are III the iriood torlighter tare. the midnight movie .itthe ('olonv lvvrii llll\ weekend is"I’icdator‘ ” ‘\il riold will be kickingsonic \L‘IIIIII\ .illc'n I‘tttl :‘slsvistarring ('ail “Action Jackson"“t'cilltt‘ts. .lt‘sst‘ ‘IIIC “(MI)”\cnttiia and .i gaggle of bodygreased muscle iiicir('aiiiptisllic Raleigh I iisciiible l’laycrsvvill pcitorm "The Night Before('liristtiias (".iroI " lhts (‘hi'istiiiasplay is ill be performed atIlioiiipson llieatrc I‘l’ltILly andSaturday at S pro . and Sunday atp in (all 8120607 for ticketiiilor'riiationThe International I'rICIItISIIIpl’rograiri is holding a (‘elcbratton oillolidays Friday at (v p m In theI’iiiversity Student Center. Roorii.il IS. I-or more into. call AngelaMalibooba at 5 l5~1(v*)lThe Alrican American (‘ultural(‘enter has a daylong African.‘vlarketplacc with entertainment.lood and vendors Saturday. from It).I.III. to .I p m in the \N'ithcrspoonStudent (‘eiitcr N‘IultipurrposeRoom. (‘iill 5l5753lt|In honor of World AIDS Day. the('haplains‘ ('oopeiativc Ministrywill present a prayer service andctimmemoration in the Brickyard atnoon. lirom noon to 2 .ill pm. theInter-Residence (‘ouncil FoodDrtve will collect non-perishabletood items in the Bragav. ResidenceIlall Activity Room. to bedistributed by the Iood Pantry atthe AIDS Service Agency of WakeCounty. Wear a “World AIDS Dayat N (‘ State" button or a redribbon iii memory of those vshohave died ot AIDS and in supportof those affected by HIV/AIDS.Buttons will be distributed in theBrickyard

HOT.

Bum, baby, born — disco inferno.

Not the burger, pal—the killer computer.

Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco. but hey.

MW

[ikr'li' to IIt‘t'r/

Color StyloWriter' 2400
w/CandShop Plus’

Ink mMeand cable mchalu/

. :1; ,5 439* it}, v Iis." 1.33. 35:62.31. 435 l
Macintosh Performa‘ 520060

«Sillb’ R-tllfl‘v’UUII/i’ burr! drm[truer/’0' ‘ (it) i’ Irritation. (.7) It! til rim t‘burl/in 15' (7)107 mom/or. M ., modemkeyboard. ”1011a? and all the xii/111 an [inn ri'

Unfortunately, they won't stay this low forever. So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a
minute and start thinking about how easy itwill be with a Macintosh. The com- 1 .’
puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be your best? App 8 .

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER.
Being a student is hard. 50 weVe made buying a Macintosh' easy. So easy, In fact, that the

prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices.

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400
W715. ©1995.ka Inc Atlrgktmd wk. hwqun. Wand'Wmnhlmrbm"mmwmtdmetbm Inc .Mualtndmala/Wam Inc. alum Plus nu mwmao/ Mmdvrapemy in lawn mlliis only), “.moowsoaormwomowri . andnlummcyraytfirmIM1WW¢W M _Wuamtzimmdugndohmbhn
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Johnny, tell the Pigskin Picks contestants what they’ve just won this season
.~\nother year of Pigskin Picks hascome and gone. btit don t be upsetbecaUse we have so much to talkabout.First of all. yyith the end of theseason comes a national championas picked by the .—\\\tH.‘ldlCLl Pressand the l'Sk Todayfl‘NN poll tWeknow we should go to a playoffsystem, but titan that boysl moneyiSo this year‘s Official ()scarMayer \Ieat By Products 1905Pigskin Picks Annual Supert‘hampioii Person is. hold on asecond.We're abotit to announce the“inner of the Pigskin Picks (‘ioldciiRass Trophy This is quite an e\ent.What ys e really need no“ is somepyrotechnics. a little laser lightshow. some smoke for the tyinner towalk throtigh \Hll‘. "Little GreenBag" frotn the Reserseir Dogssoundtrack accompanying theentranceBut we. don‘t have atty of that So.Without further adieu. the Winner ofthis year's (TOlan Bass Trophy is. .Governor James 8. Hunt with a124-50 record.In a special. invite-only. black-tieevent to be seen on VII, l.commonly referred to as theBassies. the Governor ysill be
OUR GUIDE TO THE GUEST PICKERS

(Here are the people that made tip last place this year. Without
them. the \yeek‘ly guest spot might have finished in first place.
They should brush upon their college football for neyt year.)

presented tyith the distinguished.iyyai‘dlint yyatt. there‘s another \siiinet':\s you may remember, PigskinPicks latiiiched .i ottc'-of¥.t»kiiitltittest Picker Sweepstakes. to \yhichthe \yiiinei' \sotild get to tiiake picksHill] the big boys duiing the bowlweek.The Pigskin Picks .-\d\ isory Hoardsifted dilligently through the entriesand some of them new darnedfunny llei'e s a quick list ot someof our fayorttcsMy fayortte panelist ls'“ Iiiion lloniyori Initiiixt' lit' thisthat p/ttste'lt'il '/ It him it," for 4.\'lit’lt/W‘ it‘ll/k i.‘Ht'iii'e' ll't'it i‘w’ttitiyt'. iti'f/Ito/hotly c/st' ti ill ,iii'olnih/v [tut liim. "“(for Him! lit't'iiiiit' tumor has ll/it"t doing so \H'H on l’tt‘ks iii' lltl\rifle/1.1 .llikt‘ ()'(thlll 's iii/i ""Bo/t liiiieioiii I'u'i trim" he liiiythat t oo/ 'Hiiii/tt'i ‘ {rote comic (7”. ‘"1]. (Iirr ht'i'tiiixi' he is one ofthe lllt csi L’lt\ s you it ill: tcr irit'e't "”Tit/n (lite/ioiiti ltz’t .iirst' hot(fires. What other It’tiu‘il do you”(lull)””ll/kc I’rcyloii lit'i'tttist' he’s themini to slinioo:c ”".loit/i iii/i lit/WI] because she'sIhi‘ hm! fi’mtlli’ lli \[titl‘h {Ht/(1‘ H

ll. Dr. John David Smith tN(‘Sll Professor): Led off the year and did welll“. Bob Langford tWRAL guy. we think). Later became an official panelist ‘i3. Andrew Davis Tucker (Agromeck editor): Friend of the Picks.i4. Tim Ellington“: (Absolutely no ideal: He begged. law a long time.l5. Linda Preston (Mike‘s Monti: Hey. it's my mom'6. Bridget Durkan (Women's soccer player): Hey. it‘s my Bridget.l . .:7. Melissa Bauer (Tech. photo editor)" A last second decisioni8. Jennifer Dailey' (Aaron‘s girlfriend'i' You don't argue \\ ith your boss.
l
t . Reverend James Ellis” (et eetera editori- Nor \\ ith a man of the churchl'll). Rob McRight (Seventh grade iournalisti‘ Kind of funny. huh'.‘[I I. DJ Abe Claiborne (WKNC DJ) See Bauer,|2. Robbi Pickeral tDTH Sports editor) (irttdge Bots] good“ lllfl}. Earl “the Pearl” Bradford iSyy eepstakes Winner) "The Pearl"‘.’l.i‘Worst record all year. period tb-‘li He can i play in any more reindeer gamesf'fliest guest picker record t I l-Jt (iotl \\.is his co-piloi on that one

We also actually receiyed thisone:".lotiri you Thron hittiits'c she I\the most lu'ntttifu/ pigs/tin [Ilt‘ke‘l'i’tt’f to grace the pages ofoitr tinestudent paper. "Woyy.To asoid embarrasing botli Joanand that particular voter. we won‘tgise the mass populace DonaldEric Windham‘s name.Iloyteyer. the winner of the firsteyei Ptgskiti Picks Sweepstakes isEarl “the Pearl“ Bradford. atumor in criminal ittstice. A funtidbit abottt Iiarl llis middle nameis lidsstn. Now we knots why hereplaced it \s 1th a nickname»\iiy\say. the gttlttL‘Wthillllig \otewas basically a cheapshot at .J.P.(liglio t\\ ho didn‘t finish in last).the assistant sports editor. and that‘sthe \yay he like it".l /' (lie/to I\ my favoritepane/is! /7(’ttlll\(' he can't um likeiiit‘ ft'tl/ .loc l’iiit'rno tutti lit-"yit litlIIl/\ no “mien/o.(liich Regardless. Bradford mmand he can call Technician Sportsso \ye can get the list of bowl gamePicks to him liyen though we don'thaye them yetlitt! let's get back to the year that“as I‘NS Pigksiii Picks. Before westart. ue‘d like to personally thankall of our panelists for theirparticipation and \y e hope they hadftiiil‘scept tor Rtidy Mart/kc of USAToday. \\ hose column we no longerread. l‘Il”\l because he stitfed Picksearly tn the year and secondbecause it has less substance than acream puff.Stepping off the soapboy. thereis as a tie for second this yearbet\\een Tom Gugliotta of theTimberssolves and AJ. Carr of theRaptors. Both finished the regularseason with a tztmo record.It's only ironic because the lasttime the two played one-on»oneagainst each other they tied.In third place. Joan yon Thronfinished the year With a ll‘J—hlrecord She ys as in first fora \yhile

there. btit couldn't handle thepresstiie. And she kept pickingSlate.Tied for fifth ysith l l-lAbb recordsare Bruce Weir. statistician. andBob Langford. televisionpersonality. In case you forgot.Weti \y as in the Simpson trial.albeit on the losing end. Thanks forhelping Mr. Weir, You too. Bob.In seventh place is MichaelPreston. a spot he‘s held firmlysince Week 1. He barely edged outeighth place finisher AaronMorrison. \\ ho has been battlingwith Preston for the mythical"Technician Title "Yeah. it is as stupid as the “StateTitle" that l‘NC. N(‘Sl‘. Duke andWake supposedly play for eyeryyear.J.P. (iiglio. otir (,‘omeback Pickerof the Year. finished iti ninth place.He crept otit of the cellar on the lastday of the regular season.So. the people who organize thecontest finish 7—8-9 for the year.The weekly guest spot iehartright) finished in last. where itbelongs. In the storied 72 yearhistory of Pigskin Picks tTherewere no Picks dttrtng World WarIII. it is possibly the biggest singleturnaround es er seen.The only other panelist l)ClIL‘\ ed tohate gone trotu first to worst inconsecttttye years: “95353 panelistDisight I) "Ike" Iiisenhotser.To say the least. this was the bestPigskin Picks season eyer. l)espneBarry Jacobs of the Mao reportingthat a coach in Tey'as \sas\loiidering \yhat Technician Sportswas "iniecting directly into itsbloodstream" \yhen it selected itspanel. this ts as a great year.It has \yoniid tip as ”the best panelin the history of Pigskin Picks."Bar none.But. non ue‘re just looking to filla little space. so lease us alone.Look for the special bowl edition ofPigskin Picks coming up soon andlook for a special TV spot soon.Pigskin Picks: ()ften imitated,never duplicated.

Chuck's taken one too
many plasma slices to
the face. One too many

-to the groin. But all is not lost. Because

Gov. Jim Hunt
A.J. Carr
Tom Gugliotta
Joan von Thron
Bob Langford
Bruce Weir
Mike Preston
Aaron Morrison
JP. Giglio
Weekly Slot
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(Iiittiriui'i/ f/um Page i
That's about as likely to happen asNew (iingrich celebrating(‘hristmas dinner with the presidentfrom National Organization ofWomen (NOW IOK. maybe I'm getting a littleahead of myself “tilt the NCAAtournament. But \yhat about theNIT‘.’It would be a inaiordisappointment. \th the talent onthis team. to not make the NIT.But once again if it comes downto the nitty-gritty. a \y in m er theCal Poly SLO Mustangs is going toget you a handshake and golf teeWith a note saying. "try again nextyear."The Alf is the toughestbasketball conference iii the

:o,.

with his Killer Instinct" cartridge, he got a Killer Cuts gameMy...»

Fm hat offer It avnttabto with proof of pitches: of Killer instinct one Midge.Offer and: 3/3106. Soc nonbinding motion for dot-ls.

thought, maybe

git/rtfilliiiltt’iii"

for Chuck. Just ask him. On second
not . r “6

AOL W: NOAmmMoom

‘ FE‘ music CD. And a free limited-edition cap. As if KI's
_ACH graphics and nine brutal fighting

machines weren't enough. Actually, it was

«905mm. Ktlor tantrum”| is air-comm Ntnbndoof lunatic- Inc.

Pigskin Picks Final Standings

124-56
120-60
120-60
119-61
114-66
114-66
111-69
109-71
104-76
98-82

.689 ---

.667 4

.667 4

.661 5

.633 10

.633 10

.617 13

.605 15

.578 20

.544 26

cotintry l’lay ing a grueling notirconference slate can be like play III}!Russian rouletteLast year. after a big start theteam fi/Iled out on a 3st skid.\y ith some players citing lack ofmotiyatton to play night iii andiitght ottt from No\ ember to MaichIf I had to face the likes of JerryStackhotise. Bob Sura. Joe Smith.Jacque Vaughn. l5d ( )‘llannon, andRandolph ('hildress I would be[tied too.But if l was trying to ayoitlbecoming the second class in Inyears tlast year's seiiiois new thefirst class in 25 years to not go toany post-season tournament) to failto reach the post season. there hasto be something punching you inthe face to get the iob done night inand night otitlt's \yhat Bruce Willis called in"Pulp Fiction."Pf’ltlt‘

Terriers
(it'llll'lllttl from Price i
Johnson indicated that State hasbeen the best of the threeThe Wolf‘pack improy ed itsrecord to it) and “I” not play athome again until Dec. It) The PackVttll resume action at l)’d\‘ltlst\n onDL'L'. ‘7‘.

Wolfpack
Wropup

versus Wofford
1 2 F
28 32 60
44 55 99

Wofford
STATE
Hero: Curtis Marshall-
Another big three point
night for a guard. Marshall
went 4-6 from the arc.
Goat: Chris Arp- In only
12 minutes of play, Arp
pulled 3 Shawn Bradley.
He fouled out in the first
half.
Highlight: Curtis
Marshall- Down the
stretch. Marshall came up
huge with threes and his
defense.
Fun Stat: 11-Heaven:
Todd Fuller was perfect
(11-11) from the charity
stripe.

Wagner
(‘oItti/tut‘iifmm Ptls'f’ f
good. but he still has a long way togo."The Reynolds crowd is certainlypleased with Robinson's decision totake Wagner. Ile has become acrowd favorite over the last fewgames The other evening againstWithrop. he left to a standingovation.And when he came in off thebench fottr minutes into the game.the crowd roared and the electricitystarted to flow,The tempo seems to rise and heseems on the verge of a stealeverytime a pass is made to hisman. He overplays a lot. and thatmay hurt later in the season. Butfor now it's just what the crowdwants”He's a crowd pleaser." Marshallsaid. "He feeds off the crowd."f)n whether or not Robinsonmade an error in recruitingWagner. Marshall said. "Only timewill tell."

11.49.},”Mi:a“‘;
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Green AFC Mold 0
As you are probably aware.

several articles and letters
have been published in
Technician concerning
problems with mold and
mildew in the Avent Ferry
Complex. I would like to
assure you that the Housing
& Residence Life staff is not
only concerned about tltese
problems. but is also
presently taking specific
actions to improve conditions
in Avent Ferry.
As soon as we receive a

report of mold or tttildew in a
room. we make arrangements
to clean. prime arid paint with
a mildew resistant paittt the
affected surfaces. This
process has been done in over
140 rooms to date.
In early November. we hired

Walter Sltakken. a mold
expert. to look into the mold
and mildew problems at
Avent Ferry. Sample air flow
readings were taken in the
affected rooms to get an idea
of how much air flow is
taking place through the
exhaust vent in the
bathrooms. We are currently
awaiting Shakken's report
and will act upon his
recommendations. lit
addition. each roof vent fan in
Buildings E and F was
checked to determined if it
was working correctly. It was
determined that only a few
roof fans were working at
their highest effectiveness
and some were not running at
all.
New. more powerful roof

fans have been ordered.
Delivery and installation in
Buildings E and F will take
approximately three weeks.
These new fans should
greatly increase the air flow
in Avent Ferry.
In order to increase the air

flow in each room for the
winter. we would like your
assistance by asking that you
have your air
conditioning/heating unit vent
secured in the “open"

[\ras
Continued from Page 4
come.
Another altemattve is cremating

the body and storing the ashes iii a
locker type place. This is becoming
a popular altemative to burial. but
the method practiced in Saudi
Arabia is better.
When you cremate a body arid

Grapplers
Cortttnuedfrom Page 3'
In addition. he also said that theteam will be vying heavily for thisyear's conference championship."The last time we won an ACCteam title was in 1991 and we aregoing to fight for it this year." hesaid. "I feel our chances are good."At the Navy Invitational. they

The Campus

FORUM

position. This will allow for
constant flow of fresh air.
This will be reversed in the
summer months. In order to
correct the drainage problem
with the air
conditioning/heating units.
we will also be realigning the
units to allow for the water
that results from condensation
to drain onto the walkway as
opposed to running down the
outer wall cavity. We have
also contacted several
security screen vendors to
begin the process of
providing each rootn window
in the Avent Ferry Complex
with a security screen. This
will allow fresh air into the
rooms without creating a
security risk.
We have spent time and
money and will continue to
do so until the issue is
resolved.
Finally. 1 would like to say

that we realize that the
current situation in Avent
Ferry is not ideal. However. I
would like to assure you that
we are doing everything in
our power to improve
conditions for our residents.
We welcotne suggestions and
encourage you to continue to
let us know how we are doing
by calling the East Campus
Office at 515-3706.
Jennifer Wilder
Assistant Director. East

Campus
Housing and Residence Life
Editor 's Note: This letter

was also sent to all Avent
Ferry Residents.

Reporter botches
Symposium coverage
Recently. Technician

published one of the worst

store the ashes. you are not wastinggood land. but you are wasting thehuman body instead frorn beingused. When you bury a body. whatyott are doing is recycling it backinto the earth. By doing so. all theplattts and animals who live oneanh use the body to feedthemselves and thus generate acycle of life. If you deny thesecreatures from the human body. youare disturbing the balance andbreaking the natural cycle.

placed second overall. and at theMAT Town USA match. theyplaced sixth."We are well on our way tohaving a strong season." Guzzosaid. "We have dominated at meetswhere there is challengingcompetition."This isn‘t surprising, seeing thatthe team has yielded four NCAAindividual champions and 17 of thewrestlers have earned 26 All-America citations. Guzzo's program

examples of an article I have
ever seen. The article. written
by Anthony Calderia. was in
reference to the recent
German Studies Symposium
held at NC. State. He totally
misrepresented author Marc
Fisher's comments with
various absurd statements.
The comment about

Americans not visiting
Germany was taken out of
context. In fact. more white
Americans claim German
heritage than any other nation
including England. In
addition. Germany is one of
our most important world
partners. For example.
according to the NC.
Economics Council more
German owned companies
operate in North Carolina
than any other foreign nation
including Japan. Our own
president is fluent in German.
This symposium was the
most fascinating and well«
organized event I have ever
attended. and I have been to
many. No mention was tnade
of other conference
participants such as: The
Royal Danish Ambassador to
the United States.
representatives from the
German embassy. German
representatives front the
European Union. Goethe
House representatives. and
other officials. Another
highlight was the discussions
led by Dr. Robin Dorf of the
NC. State University
Political Science Department
who is on sabbatical to the
US. Army War College. Also
in attendance were many
experts in the field of German
Studies. Social Studies and
German language froth across
the state.
The major architect of the

symposium, Dr. Sofus
Sitnonsen of NC. State.
deserves a hand for the many
contributing sponsors of the
event. Next time an article is
written. Technician should at
least have the writer attend
the event.
Ken Hoy
Graduate Student. ACCE
The human species also belongs tothis earth. and it is ourresponsibility to allow our bodies tobe recycled just like anything else.As for land. l think we need to getrid of graveyards and replace themwith areas that will generatesomething functional for the peoplein any given territory on earth. Idon't think this world would be ahappy place if we denied the rightof life to the living by taking up somuch land to comfort the dead.

has finished in the Top 20 during11 of his 21 years coaching."When you get people who workand have strong wills and are intenton getting to the national level.you're going to have success."Guzzo said.But what impresses him the mostis the team's impressive work ethic."This group is one of the best I'veever worked with in terms ofmotivation and dedication." Guzzosaid.

TnTSome People Will Stand

In Line And Be Ignored,

Because They Think It’s

Part Of Being Kinky.

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron, we pride
ourselves on friendlier, more personal service
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea of a normal way to do business. And that’s how
we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.

AIDS
('oiittnitctl from Page iIloratt believes the best way forpeople to deal with the irrationalfear of people with AIDS is tovolunteer.“AIDS comes from behavior. butit's behavior we all engage in. sincenot too many people are abstinentin this country." she said. "A lot ofother diseases are related tobehavior. such as heart disease andcancer. arid we haven't cttt fundingfor those."Women need to he more awareand responsible. Horan said. sincethe two fastest growing groups ofpeople with AIDS are women ofchild-bearing age and teenagers.Women and children are hitespecially hard by drug use; womenare havtttg sex with IV drtig userswho have shared needles attd arepassing it on to their children.“I don't believe people have agood grip on the rate of infection."she said. “People will lie for sexand people need to assume potential

Jay
Continued from Page 5
wazoo. not that we have done thatour ourselves. Do you really thinkwe‘re crazy enough to take our ownIaxatives'.’).The Results:The ('anny for the BiggestBathroom On Campus goes to theTucker Beach area. especially afterthose Friday night campus parties(and you thought all that sand was avolleyball court).Second place goes. we are told. tothe West Regional Office in
Sullivan Hall. Unfortunately we
were not able to verify this. but it isour understanding that it even hasor had live vegetation. although itprobably would not after a Corner
staff tnember visited with three ortour Little Debbie‘s under his belt.
The Canny for the MostAccessible Facility In AnEmergency was scrapped after Milohad a little accident during testingin Polk Hall (and to think that all

HAIL
TECHNICIAN!

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
AS HEJOSTLED THE
JUDGE THE CUNNING
PRISONER CLAMORED.
"PARDON ME!"

sex partners could be infected."
Some things college students cando to prevent the spread of AIDSare to not have sex without acondont aitd to talk to someoneabout sex and .\II)S. Horan said.Tltey also need to remember thatabstinence means not engaging invaginal. anal or oral sex
Fred Miller is 28 years old aitd hasfull»b|own AIDS. When he told hismother. she began following himaround with a mixture of (‘lorox toclean the surfaces he touched andbought paper cups. utensils andplates for him to use. He has beenhospitali/ed several times and dealtwith rejection froin his family.friends aitd church. Today he hasdeveloped a support network and ison the speaker‘s bureau of theAIDS Service Agency.
“1 have fears of dying and wortderif my next illness will be nty last."he said. “but I can go out artd tttakea difference with the time I haveleft."
He believes that attitudes cart bechanged by learning about thetragedy he‘s had to deal with.

what that smell wast.
The (‘anny for the SmallestBathroom on Campus goes toBragaw Hall (which was thedeciding reason I left campushousing ~- that and the fact thatHonsing didn‘t use two-ply toiletpaper back in 1992). At the veryleast. they are kept pretty warm.
The Canny for the MostConfttsing Bathroom goes to thebathroom located in the Erdahl-Cloyd Annex Atrium. We got soconfused by the large entrance area__.. we thought it ntust have

previously been a lounge area for awomen‘s bathroom —— that we left.
(The lounge area with the bar and
big screen television that must bepresent in all women's bathrooms.which would explain why all my

(‘ollege students sltould rememberthat when they have sex withsomeone. they are having sex withall that person's previous sexpartners. Miller said for everydocttmcntcd case of AIDS. there areeight undiagnosed cases.
”You can‘t look at somebody aitdtell." he said. "Is it really worthplaying Russian roulette."~
For World AIDS Day. studentscan get out and make a difference.There is a food LII'1\C for the AIDSService Agency tn Bragaw activityroom between noon and 2:30 today.Students can also call Iitleen atASA to get involved iii the AngelTree project. where participantspick up a request for items forpeople with HIV and deli\er themon Dec. 17. Free and anonymous

HIV testing will be conducted fromnoon to l pm. at Student HealthServices. According to the Centerfor Disease Control. there are 1.015cases of AIDS per |tl(l.()fl(l peopleirt Nonh Carolina. and if you‘re notone of thettt. you may be affectedby one of them.
of the date iii the bathroom. usuallyaccotnpanicd by every other femaleiii the establishment).The Canny lor the Most RelievingBathroom l'act For All ThoseWhining About the VisitationPolicy goes to the office of theillustrious Commander-lit—Chief.who. we are assured. does not havehis own balhrootn He does.however. have some really niceoffice furniture. compliments of hispredecessor.Last btit not least. the ('anny forthe Best Bathroorrtts) on (‘ampusgoes to the bathrooms located in thebookstacks of DH. Hill Library.Tltey are quret and warm. Thegraffiti is the best on campus. andthe books have not all been colored111.
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LOOKING FOR A CHALLENCING ,
REWARDING, EXCITING CAREER WITH
AN UP AND COMING COMPANY??

Caribou Coffee
is looking for highly energetic, hard working individuals

like yourself!
'Great Benefits!

OManagement, Full Time, and Part-Time positions!
Call 899-3555 for more information!!

LIFE 15 snour....tzisuov WHATYOU Don

WINDHOVER E’Ei'rERARY CONTEST
$100 FOR BEST OVERALL PIECE

Submit: poetry, prose, drama, essays
deadline: December 8, 1995

£314 Witherspoon Student Center Box 7318 515-3614submission boxes: D.II. IlillDesign Iibraryzleazai' HallCaIclwellLoungeCraft Centerstudent Center
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Across from the Bell Tower
2110 Hillsborough St. 0 Raleigh. NC 27607 I (919)832-1196 0 FAX (919)755-0173



Classifieds

December 1, 1995
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How to reach us
It you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

Hit-lath!» 'v‘aii am'wzmm; .A

Display. or boxed lids.are sold by the columninch lcil A lcii is onecoulnin Wldc‘ and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire «it your ad iiicolumn inches. andIIIUIIIPI) the number ot'li‘il by the appropriate

Open Rate $9
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract.....$6.75
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00 1 me Iteni Rates are based onthe (SI viords per lineregardless ot length ot word orabhreualton Simply figure thenumber oI lines in your ad.choose the number ot days you\HsI‘l to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line IICIIh musthe prepaid, No exceptions
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Policy Statementl ’ ‘ .4 “Me li‘iliiiiiiiiri is not

i151”?

to he held responsible for""‘ ‘ . damages or Illss due to lriiudulent .idvertisnients. weiiiiiki‘ e\ei'\ ctton to prevent lalse or "intendingI” r: " .idieitisiiig Irom appearing tn our publication It \ouLI UllsI't ltl pnllt'L‘I ill“ IIIls'tlIlH'IIlt'IlLL‘17 il’i IIllil any ad questionable. please let us kttovs, .is weeaders Iriini any possible

I ' Help Wanted I Help Wanted I Help Wanted I I ' Help Wanted I Roommates Miscellaneous I L Miscellaneous J I Miscellaneous
nee. e of nee IIS mas money 9 588 romma 8 iGET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTselI addressen stampill. i-lopo to Oinni EnterprisesWing-ht PO. Box 26.24 t‘areenVillei‘li‘ .‘7836-0624

4...”

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-“ islIlOI‘iS are now available atHil'lullrll Parks Forests 8. Wildlitel‘re rerves Excellent beriulitsliii.iiises‘ Call 1 :06545 45041le N53559:
WANT to earn up to 58 hr7Iiiti rested in health and nutrition ’l'ii ., General Nutritlon Center is:l .i :‘L‘rtect part-time posuiori IOryoii Apply at GNC CrossroadsPia/i - Cary between Marshalls.iiid .lptons '
VETERINARY lochniCian,permanent lull-time Apply or mailri-surne to Oberlin Rd Animalhospital. 617 Oberlin Rd RaleighNC 27605 919-832-3107 AttnI ebbie ASAP
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingaouiicaiions tor evening waitersii ii! hostess posnions Short hoursiond money Waverly Place inV 'VI 50 5 restaurant Call 351-i ,_ii\
I'Rl \"lF ~Ill[‘\ itiivi hir'nLr I'.IIII up to‘le ‘ll- iiiiltith Aiirkii'y: oii tritiu-~lii;~«. 1r l.ii‘il [out companies \\lirlil"Ht‘I \easiinal .ind lull titiie'i'ii‘iiniiicnt available \ii L'kI‘t'llL‘llkl’lil'i essurs I-ilr iiiiirc inIOIIIlJlII‘I‘ i.iIILilli nu twirl cit L'< Wit
FREE TRIPS 3 CASH? Find outnow hundreds 0' students aregiready earning FREE TRIPS and1075 OF CASH with Amerlca's111 Spring Break company! Sellizrily 1% trips and travel IIice‘F‘wose Cancw Bahamastil/irat'ar iii Fo'ida' CALL NOW‘l-WE A BREAK STUDENTTR A‘v E l. i800) QS-BREAK'
LOOKING for managementexperience? Need to luiliil an'lo'nship regunement'7 You canlino many opportunities atParamount‘s Carowmds We arehiring managers to operate ourIIJOd and beverage locations 11interested. please call ShannonMiller 1000-8834386 ext 2067
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERSLocal development tirm titlinginternship and cart-lime pos:tionsUNIX experience required FaxreSumes to Synetics CollegeCoordinator 8721645
ROOMATE wanted Dec 5-malenonsmoket no pets no leaseto Sign-oil Jones Franklin 250+1i2itiiities-call 851-5929
ANIMAL caretaker lull or part-liine Apply or mail resume torprlin Rd Animal Hospital 617\Jber'lrl Rd Raleigh. NC 27605019-332-3107 Ann Debbie ASAP
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theCu trwiirks is currentlyll‘IF‘W‘QWIOg Ior a limited numberOI summer 96 management;‘.)Rif‘i’lr‘lS Earn between $6000 -7001i T in Nonh Carolina managercarried 810 678 last summer Call800-1" 1001 to speak to acampus representative

Finley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh tor (in-Site and oil-Sitealter school middle schoolprograms, include working ingame room and possmly ropescourse For more into contactYMCA front desk 848-9622
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school working only parttime Irom your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope toOmnl Enterprises PO Box 2624Greenvilie NC 27836-0624
WANTED!!! Individual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs1(BOO)327~6013http ’WWWicptcom
RECEPTIONIST - Part-time onlyFriendly person to answer phone.light clerical work tor small co lessthan a mile Irom campus Hrs11arn-3pmi10am-2pm, M-F SGihrCall oftice manager at 833-9200
ATTENTION pre vet studentsVeterinary aSSistant p05itionavailable at small animal hospital20 miles Irom campus Applicantmust be available M W,Fmornings P T or F T positionavailable Excellent learningopportunity Ioi lutureveterinarians Must be able to startby mid December Call 553-4601between i and 3pm weekdays
POSTAL and Govt JOBS $21'hr. benefits NO experiencenecessary Wlll train Applicationinto call 191916838437
PETLAND - Can/ and North HillsOpenings tor lull and part timesales and kennel help Call 481-8614 or 782-0099
GRAPHIC designer-lull service adagency seeks part-time internFreehand ll‘usl'ator and pagemaker a plus Entry level posmonbut portfolio edui'ed The TaleAgency 878-0020
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courierltlexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveriescopying and other office workApplicants must have a car, validNC driver's license and Drool otliability insurance Appl cantsshould respond immediately Call828-0731lor application
CUSTOMER service pas" onGreat hours tor student SeveraiWollpackers are already workinghere Can now-ask tor Biii 3'70-7070
TELEMARKETERS neededFlemble morning and alternonnhours $6ihr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Tom orTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
KENNEL worker VeterinaryASSistant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant WIII beneeded every second weekendCall 5534601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays
LONE STAR STEAK HOUSE nowhiring triendiy team members part-time and lull-lime Flexible hoursApply in person at the GienwoodAve location
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HOW TO
BARTEI‘ID
VIDEO

NEED A JOB?$ mu on PART TIME? 5LEARN TO BARTEND WITHOUT ¢ 5BARTENDING SCHOOL!(iilleqe students nationwide, male and leinale havealways made great money bartending. How you cantoo!!! In the privacy of your own home. by ordering
Simply mail

ck.mo.cc to:(IR. Corp. #IZ Birch Ave. North Caldwell, 51.107006. We'll pgy pggtgge 2g; allow 2-3 wks for delivery

need help' Part time and lull tirneposrttons available in marketingresearch Flexible schedules, noexperience necessary Base pay56hr Call 469-5221
SERVERS: experienced or notpOIeIlIIc. to earn 10 to 12 dollarsan hour Flexible scheduleExcellent benelit program, mealplan available Apply in person atall Ryan‘s Family Steak Houselocations 200 Crossroads Plaza.Cary. Hwy 401 Garner, and ourMillbrook Road location in Raleigh
COLLEGE bookstore acceptingapplications now Job starts Jan5th Excellent people skills 20-30hrSer Great Ior grad studentsHillsborough 81 Text Books Applyin person or 664-8733
WEIGHT room attendants neededover holidays and next semesterCall the Central YMCA at 832-6601
SEEKING high energy personnelLet us In your schedule into oursAll areas 01 opponunity availableApply in person 101 AshewlleAve in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad in Raleigh Benelits includemeal discoiints. vacation pay.inSurance and very flexible workschedules Come be a part 01 ournew attitude
ATTENTION STl DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STl'FI-‘INGENVELOPES .AT HOME. .ALl.MATERIALS PROVIDFD. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL .\I.AII.F.RS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. Ikfi 06051.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 With nosmoking l"story needed toparticipate in EPA UNC AirPOIiution Studies LungProcedurGSlBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of slohr ilQuallIled Free Physical Travelpaid outSide 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 tor m0ieinlormation
FUN. creative hard workingpeople needed It you areinterested in working tor a SOClaIIyresponSible dessert makingcompany at Crabtree Valley MailPlease call Lori at 9562872FT PT
COUNTER saiespersons torRaleigh Cary locations tor Medlin-Davis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron villagelocation lbehind Harris Teeter)
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800800-4960 ext 303
BASKETBALL ottiCials needed foryouth leagues at Central YMCAMust enioy working With youthGood pay and temporarymembership For more informationcontact Jett Simmons at 832-9622
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCAD:CAM Sottware Co needsengineering students With Italian,French German, Spanish. orPortugese as native language totranslate soltware Call Barbara at847—1531
RED. Hot and Blue. Cary Location.now hiring tor bartenders andcooks earn up to $7lhr Flexiblehours Please call 851-2282
Sl750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars For into call I llll Lilli» 1207
FOREIGN students welcome Ityou have a good driving record.would like to earn between $8 and$12 per hour and enioy working aIlexible schedule. call PekingGarden 676-7827

CARY TOWNE CENTER, NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.Ii SUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS islooking tor volunteers to 355151 inmany ditlereiit areas For moreinto call Volunteer Services at 515-2441
NCSU Volunteer Semices is hereto help you Our ottice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Ottice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

BATMAN FANS MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ARTIST ANI)“RIM-R "l1\l'M-\\' ”(MINDS~ OI-I'HI‘ DARK kVIOHI". "lHI"SLI-FPIN'U" SAIL-k SAII'Rll-‘kiDILLMBI-R 3N1) tAPlllll(‘OMIL‘S ‘illl‘ IIII l SBOROI (illST :41; Milli lAl SO ('IIH'K HI ISL‘OII’N lAILhT “ORR l\“CONFESSIONS ()l‘ A (FI'RFAII:AT|ER"1(‘-\l.l h‘l.’ Jolltl FOR“MLS
PENTIUM QOMHZ system 16 megRAM, 540 meg HDD. 17 inchmonitor, color iniet printer,Ethernet adapter. much muchmore 53000 negotiable i1interested call 5122442 ask IorChad or Emailceioseydeos ncsu edu
GOLF CLUBS. Men 5 completeset 5100 Call 848-4533
.AI’PLI ANL‘ES guaranteed .il greatIITILIW Randy's l sed Appliances.hill ‘1‘ Reconditioned appliances.it great prices Retrigcrutors, washers.dryers. ranges and treclcrs l'.i\l inhome service asailahle We servicewhat we sell Lowest prices inRaleigh area Check Randy's UsedAppliances t'irst' Randy's l'sed.‘AIIPIIJIIL‘C\ A“ NIKKI-1 N“ ‘Stdimiitovm Raleigh

92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K cdchanger optional Like new Call933-1004
‘79 Toyota Corolla WhiteAutomatic 1600 CC Looks GoodRuns Good 5800 Call 782-6640

BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Odiet area10-15 min Irom campusNonsmoker $300imo .112 utilsCall 873-0201
ROOM for rent Walking distanceto NCSU WlD $206 25/!110 v1”4utilities 80b 8282917
SEEKING college student to livein Free room and board inbeautiful, new Cary home Inexchange IOI' caring Ior 15 yrloldboy while single prolessionalmother travels Must beresponSible caring, and optimisticResponsibilities are Mon AM-FriAM 6770240
FURNISHED room With bath inGarner townhouse Preler Iemalegrad student or responSibIeundergrad $250 Call 7797816evenings
AVERY Close Full Iurnishedprivate bedbath Nonsmoker$350/mo Serious inquires Call832-1496 Spring semester,convenient

NEED POCKET CASH?

0Counter Help
'Perfect Hours

3pm-6z30 Mon-Fri
OTop Pay

OFree Cleaning
$25 per month

OFun atmosphere
friendly co-workers

Brothers Cleaners
Ask For Rich/Terry

787-1125

\iiiIIi IIIII'= I'Iii/a \iii‘lIl Is‘iilizi'(
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'Start Immediately
OEam $60 - $120 every night
OVery flexible hours

Delivery Drivers
Wan ted

Ciill Glliitliy's Pizzii at
836-1555

°Take home 70% of your daily
income
OPizza discounts

Make MONEY Have FUN
Will work w/school schedules

Servers, hostesses, cooks
Apply anytime

3516 Wade Avenue

rent 13 utilities 420-0513
CLEAN responSible lemalewanted to share large houseW'yard 15 min Irom campus$300i‘mo 14 um 303-5438
ONE bedroom tor rent iii 3bedroom 2 bath apartmentWasher/dryer. lake. available Jantr May $288 33 plus 13 utilitiesLake Johnson Mews ApartmentsCall Michelle 466-1599 days 233763.7 nightsrweekends
MALE grad student wanted toshare apt in quiet neighborhoodnear NCSU Monthly cost average$300 (rent power, 100d and basmcablel Please call Ken at 832-1418 for appomtment or leavemessage
FEMALE ROOMMATE to sharetownhouse near NCSU Own roomand bath. washer/dryer $284s‘moplus 1"3 utilities 233-1167
FEMALE roommate wanted$200imonth 1st month FREE Call833-9542

1 BDR apartment available nowClose to campus Call Teri @ 831-05:36

OUICK TURNAROUND di GREATRATES! We accept mayor creditcards Fax piools, light editing 8prOIeSSlOr‘laI writing-Resumes aspeCialty' Ca11303-5100’
FAST high quality typing servrceby secretary W 20 yrs experienceCall eves Wkends 850-99‘ T
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and triesispiena'ation since 1982 Write Editrescines letters Open Mon-SalRogers Word Service 1304Hillsborough St 834-0000(VisaMC)

LEARN tirst semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined possmle' No gimmicks‘Minimum reading tiniel Easy tounderstand' Send $10 Plus 50 60sales tax for The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistiy" toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St Ralerqn NC 27603-1810
Travel

ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now‘ Jamaica Cancun $389Bahamas 5359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go Ireel 1-BOO-2347007
SPRING BREAK» Cancun andJamaica seven nights With an lromRaleigh and hotel lrom 5389Prices increase 1215 SpringBreak Travel-18006786386

Spring Break!Bahamas PartyCruise 7 Days $279ll's hens! in the Blhnmnlfl Mud-'I Punk;WmCancun $379!Jamaica $419!7 Night: Air 0 Howl! FmPannen/Dinrounu!Florida $1 19!Sprml Bra-h have] in!Chapel HillI—HM7W
SPRING Break- Bahamas PartyCrUise- 7 Days $279" Includes 15meals 8. 6 tree par'ys' Greatbeaches and night lite SpringBreak Travel-Chapel Hill 1800-678-6386
Spring Break 1996!

r} W“ Grout low, low prlcoa" Fm Trip on only 15 III”
E

Sun Spluh Tour. FWD—4264710
SPRING Break- Panama CityFlorida Seven nights ocean Viewroom With kitchen $119 perperson' Includes IOur tree parties’Spring Break Travel 1800-678-6386

PREG Termination GentleExperienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor QuaIlIled patients FREE PregTest Raleigh l800)540-5690
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hilll800)942-4216781-6934

INTERNATIONAL Students\‘isiiors [W (ircencard program by['5 Immigration Legal Senices Tellllllli77l 7Init,21l21l Mag; 3'.('anogal’ark (‘A 9110(-
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10.30 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/me 1800-2116382
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St. 011German close to heart 01 NCSUcampus Ask Ior Robert 821-5525
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Today's (fryptoqutp clue: I: equals l‘
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/mo) toCryptoClaSSics Book 2. PO Box 641 1.Riverton NJ 08077.

k‘ I‘lufi liy Kiri; PPJIIIIC‘S Syndicate Ir

The (,ryptoquip is a substitution cipher tn which oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals 0. itWIII equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels \llIllIltlII l\ by trial and error
It;

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS (cocktail) million. 16 Correct1 Royal 40 Main- DOWN 20 Brain stats.llush prize lander's 1 There‘s no 23 On4 Sir's coun- memento future in it 24 To aterpan 41 HeaVily 2 N-S link degreePint. to decorated 3 Legitimate 25 Weedinga quart 45 It's hand- 4 Children tools12 Spring mo. made 5 “My Dinner 26 Arcking13 Actress 48 Criminal with —" shotsSwanson in tent? 6 Candle 27 Saddam's14 Thought 50 Rue count territory15 Waste the run 7 Raises 28 Pacific17 High time? 51 Emulate the price island18 Quake Vanna 8 Indian. in 29 Serenade19 Josh 52 Plata's all likeli- the moon21 Prior to partner hood 32 Believers22 Butternut 53 Milwaukee 9 Com- 01 a sortor acorn product motion 33 House-26 NFC Cen- 54 Chopin's 10 Writer coat?tral team ladylove Buscaglia 35 Three.29 Clear the 55 “—~— tor the 11 Enthusiast in Italiatables 36 M-t rifle30 Addition- 38 Fixally 39 Lament31 Mouthwarc 42 Intinitesi-32 Gregory mat bitHines ANSWERS. TO 43 Actressspecialty TODAY S San33 Pear or PUZZLES ARE 44 Piccadillyquince FOUND statute34 Scroogean ELSEWHERE IN 45 Great.expletive TODAY'S slangily35 “— Neigh— IAN 46 Bump OIIbor’s Wile" TECHN'C 47 Yon36 Yawns maiden37 Honest 49 Sine-non39 — iai 12,, link
1 2 3 4 5 I6 7 e 9 10 ii1i2 13 ’I" 14
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